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K Adieu to tlie Old Year! Ring in
? the New.

Yesterday was President Wilson's
\u25a0 60th birthday.

K. * The year is almost gono and \ ilia

; is not taken yet. Whatever else may

, be said of him, lie somehow has a

wonderful hold on many of the

ij Mexicans and is hard to entrap.

Greensboro is to have a new hotel

to cost $320,000. The business men
of Greensboro subscribed for $75,-
of the stock under the jirojwsed plan-

B of the new hotel and took it prompt-

!"?
--

The report comes from Raleigh
that the "trusties" paroled from the

State's Prison wore back on time.
Not all men who have been

taken in a fault and had to undergo
sentences of punishment to satisfy
the laws of society are devoid of

honor. It is pleasing to note the
? action on the part of the trusties.

; The Farm Ixian Hank for this dis-
trict, composed of North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, t,hat
Raleigh and Charlotte were bidding
strongly for, goes to Columbia, S. C.
North Carolinians would have been
glad t> have had it within their
borders, but evidently the land did
not lay quite right to cinch it.

Matrimonial Commandments For
Husbands and Wives. -

iThe Jtev. Frank K. Hideout,
pastor of the Second liaptist
Church at Rridgeport, recently
issued ten matrimonial eominiiiid-
ments for husbands anil ten tor
wlvea. If followed, he says, they
\u25a0will insure perfect happiness.

I'or HiiHbaiitlN,

!'
I?Thou shall not think that

thyself are "It."
2?Thou shalt. not praiso thy

neighbor's wife; praise thine own.
3?Thou shalt not be stingy

with thy wife.
4?Thou shalt not share the love

for thy wife with the booze shop.
She deserveth j,t all.

6?Thou shalt not keep any
(MTOtS from thine wife. Secrets
breed suspicion and wreck CONN-
donee.

o?Thou shalt not refuse to talk
with thy wife after the day's work
is done.

I?Thou shalt not fail to pro-
Vide life insurance for thy family.

?Thou shalt not scold thy wife
when the meat burns, lllow up a

powder mill instead.
9?Thou shalt not fail to kiss

thy wiie good-bye every tnorn-

?Thou shall not forget
through all the years of thy life
that thy wifewhom (<od has given
thee as thy companion, is thy su-
perior

I'nr lllvra.

I?Thou1 ?Thou shalt not be spend-
thrift. Do not squander thy hus-
band's money.

B?Thou shalt not talk shop
I When thy husband returns al

Thou s all not fail to have
' his meals on time.

4?Thou shalt not quiz thy wed-

I ded husband. lie adrofhL and he
wiU tell thee all. *

6?Thou shalt not nag thy wed-
ded husband. Hit hiui witii an
axe. It is more kind.

6?Thou shalt not fail to dress
up for thy husband its thou didst

7 before marriage.
I?Thou shalt not try to tight

thy husband. Crying will fetch
him sooner.

B?Thou shalt not expect thy
husband to a|»ologl7.e? eveq when
he is wrong. I.et it pass.

9?Thou shalt not hesitate to
assure thy husuand that be is the
greatest man alive, and that tlioii

) dost admire him more than Wil-
} eon, Roosevelt or Hu. lies.

If
10? Thou shalt not remind thy

husband what a great sacrifice
: thou didsl make to marry him.

?Exchange.

i' .M The way tome of the far Western
atttte, have gone in tor prohibition
putt a check on a favorite I no

: of barroom chatter in cowboy fic-

K. , Catarrh C'anu.* lie ( urrd
i" wlta Local Applications, .as they cannot

; E ntck th« seal of the itise<«.. Catarrh la H

j local \u25a0 IMS'*,trratly lntlwm*d by inniUtu
Uooal eoodltions, and lu order to run. it >«iu

is Boat take an Internal remedy. Hall's ('a
ft. tank Medicine 1, tak< n Internally and acts

'tarn tke blood on tlie raucous aiirfac*.- of tin-
K- ' aystem. Hall's Caiirrb MIKHCIU.- was pie

aerlbed liyone of tke liest physicians In ihl.
obuntrjrfor rears. It I,con; I"'..M1«,( .unir ol
tkt bett toolc, known, combined with mmi

: of-tb* beat b.ood purl Hers. Tbe p».rtwt com-
Mattlon of the Inic edk-nta in Hall.s Jntu rr h
Medicine I, what produce* such wondcrlul
results In catarrhal conditions. s> nd fir

F. BY Jt CX)., Propfc, Toledo, 0.

r mOTt Amlly I*lllofor constipation.

( Babbits are suggested as a sub-
| ; stitute for turkey on Christmas,
f |but who could be convinced that
I ||t was really Christmas?

Events of tlie vYear 1916

Reviewed and Classified

(All
Sorts cf Happenings

the World Over During
the Past Twelve

Months

PERSONAL? POLITICAL
j.vNt/Aitr.

20. Km* fonntanflne appealed to tlio
t iill«.] HUtlr* ntalnitt iißKrensloii* by

t h«j iillir»».
26. Japiin renewed the n<-ven demands on

(,'l.ina, vUilth tint powt r rejected In

January. ISMS, as UUik oppressive.
rfcnnuAUX*

}O. Secretary 'nt War fJarrlwon resigned.

|'j. I'rcHl'lent WllB«n asked conifresa to

act on the arinluu of mercliantnien,
el'*

MARCII.

3. Tie I 'nlted States senate voted to

support the president's Huhmnrlne pol-
P v. W to 11.

7. The hoiine voted to sustain the presl-
Uent'H foreign policy. *76 to 141i.

&
MAY.

8 I'ultcd BtntcH declined (iermany » pro-

posal that tiie allies he forced to re-
Hp rt neutral rights.

JINC.

6. I.</tiis I). Hrandels confirmed Justice
of tlie L'nltud Httit« s supreme court.

lowa rej<* I>hl \,-ornaii duffiage.
7. The Itepuhlh .ut ai«l the I'lorresslve

national conventions rnet In f'hlcugo.

10. Cn:irl«*s 1-). Jlughen nominated for

pre*l«Wfiit hy the llepuhlP an conven-
tl.»n and ('hArles \\; rtcn Fairbanks
f.,r \l e president. The i'rogiessives
named Theodore Ito.mevelt and John
M. I'nrker of Loulsluiui.

15. I'resldent W»»#»dr«»w \S llson nnd Vice
, President Thomas It. Marshall renom-
inated at Ht Louis.

80. (lermany and Austria concluded a
treaty of mlllt;iryand commercial al-
llanee for ycurs' duration.

jt.t.r

C Japan and Ruiis!a siKrii",l treaty of
«!llar.< e

srrTKMBEII.

5. J.'tpan mrnle four new «lemanil» on

China with re»: iol to reeent conflict
hi .Mongolia nnd four eoncos-
»lons In the same case.

OCTOBKII.

10. t'altod Btates tlotlfled allied powern
Dint It would continue to apply exist-

ing rw'es of International law t'o sub-

marines.

17 Allies look control of Athens by force
KOVRMURR.

4. Austria nn*l Oermaeiy proclaimed Po-

land an ln»l«*pendent
f{c.*di<nntlon ofDr.

l'» u in b a, Aus ?
' trlan ambassa-

dor, recalled at
the reuuest of
th e United

eL Htntcp, was nc-
1' ??

cepletl by the
' AuftrlanemfHT-

4^^?? Wofslrow Wll.
\j* ,'t, Jty£nf ro-tlfctM
Photo hy Anierlcitr. president. Elec-

Press Association. toral vote: W II-
? ,

...

w>n.27d; Ilufflies,
I BIV IUK.XT NN 1 1."ON. popular

Votv frrppin:.lm?tteH Wilmin, H.fi7!>t^4l ;
Hughes. K.lllttC..

|»K<*FMnKR

4. I ~ihl *« <HI .ii of Oil It con Kress met.

6. I'reiulcr A;gulih of KiiMhrnd resigned

7. Isli»>d-<ie«>;u«' i iad«- premier.
10. New Hrliii'i» aldnot Rimounced.

MEXICO
MAR«'L(.

P. FrancJu-o Villa, outlawed Mexican,

rallied c..lu.iii»us. N. M . s«'t Ares and

kill**I is AmerlMiw; Anally driven

back to M. xl o by l ulled Htales cav-
alr> , npv>ard of 1<») N'llllstas killed.

10 Punitive ex|»editlon ofderwl Into Mex-

ico t<> dbp« -ri'» tlie ban'llt bands.

It. Felted Hlutei troops mohllUed on the

Mexi< An Inirtier
IICarrnnzA refused p«-rmis«lon toL*nlte<l

Hiate* troo|>s to enter Mexico.
13. Curratua was granted reciprocal prlv-

ll'igee to send troops over the "border.
M. C I. C A I'iMld and <»en. Pershing

lei two columns of cavalry Into M«x.
|'<» to pur-iue Villa's bands.

17. M'Alcan r.oaer.ils prohibited Fnlted
Htales tr«>»ps from entering biwns.

28. JJI i f Villa's hand. Including (Jen. Hot-

man. killed In n< tlon with Carranxa

tr<> ips. Villa rejiorted wounded,

a. C'l <» A Hold'* column of the 7th
end H'th Fnlted Htates cavalry defeat-
ed &*> VHllstss nt (lu'rrwo; ») Mexi-
cans killed, 4 cavalrymen woun«le<l.

Ai*litu

I. Col llrown's loth cavalry defeated
? VHllstaa at Aguimcnllcntea, killing

band is Fnl, iionxalea* Mexican troops
repulsed an uttui k of VllllMtasat Par-
ras. Kilting 42 bard Its.

I. Mexican troopn, le-l l»v Gen. Favuxos.
rotitml Vlba and his Ikxl> guard, kill-
ing 10 bandit|i

7 Mexico derlnred that no permlnslon
had been grunted the Fnlted Htutes
t'» use Mexican railroads.

11 Fnlted Stales mddlerH attacked b>
Mexican soldiers and sailor* at Per

ral Farranxa
asked to oj»en

negotlatlonN f<>i

the withdrawn! t

of 1 "nlted Htates
army from Mex ?

* Orn. Sru:i. n,n BSfi
V IIIIst on and
the M ctlcan
Fen Ohregon
met itt Juarex. Jw *
Mexico, (o dls-

cu«s the mill- ph »to by American
tary situation Pre».< Anstw tatlon.
?ton, Iho hor-

(;> <lliua^.v

». The Fnltel States and Mexican con-
fereas at Juare* were deadlocked over
the withdrawal of United Htates
troop* from Mexican soil.

MAT.

4. MaJ. It. I*. Ifowxe litti cnvslry l»at

la Iion. routed bandits near Ojo-AsulM.
killing 41

I. Mexican bandits raided tllen Hprlngw

Te*.
t Militia of Te*ns. New Mexico and

Arltona ordered to Mexico.
10. ITnltfil' Htates a«ali» warned Amerl

cans to leave Mexico.

11. Conference at Kl Peso, on withdraws!
of Fulled Htatea troops from Mexico
was suspended; no agreement reuehe«l

11 Carranxa's government asked for Im

mediate withdrawal cf all Fnlted
Hta ten troopa from Mexico, alleging
bad faith and the violation of Mexi-

can sovereign! Y
jvsm

t Aatl ArnerP an rPd In Chihuahua City.

Mexico; a protest arulnM the pres.
ance of American tiouft*

1 Mfxliitni b irned Felted Htntes con-
at Dursngo Cliy. I>urnnfO. sirs

Insulted the ftag.

Ift. fle'i Trevlno notlfle<l lien P« rsh'ng

tnut movement of lit»o|«s south, east

or west, would 1*? considered a hos-

tile act.

1* President Wilson called out the or-
g x:ilxe*l ml!ltU of the wind# country

for »ervUe on the Mexican Umler

War vessels orders! a»»uth to Mexi-

can Waters.

i 0 President Wilson notllled the Mexican
government tluit American troops j
would not le withdrawn fmm Mexi-
can soli and would remain solely to j
protect the Fulled States* border.

B. Two tnrf'p* the 10th cavalry were
In action outside Carrlxal, U) miles
suuth uf Juarez, with Carranxa forcee.
Mexican tien. Kc.lx was kihed;
also Capt, C. T. Poyd and Lieut-
Ada r of the 10th cavalry. The affair
n*su!ted fr..'ii an attempt by the cav-
alry to marvh westward In defiance of
Gen. Tre vino's notu-e cf the lt<th. 23
tioopers were made prisoners by th«

22 Militia ordsre Ito proceed to the Mex-
ican bar ier. %

3». piesident Wilson demanded the lmme-
-9 diato rtieaee of tho Carrlxal war prls-

oneTs."
*** Jj:'!:sqluF t'i«;en by M^xlcaoa

aW'arrlxal wore deiivered to the Unit-
ed Htutea f»»r«.ua nt Kl Paso.

Jtl.T.
1 Col. G. A Dtidd. lender' of an ad-

vance Into Mcxa o, promoted to brig-
adier .

i. Carranxa troops fought Vllllxtte al
. Nlevcs (Tho k>:uiw,), JiinlnezK. Xatlpoal

Death Record of Noted Pco- 11
pie Personal, Political ?j

and Sporting Events.
*- Mexican Situation, 4

,«\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

of the east on the Mexican horde i
numbered 6J.000.

august.

1. Mexico appointed members of a Joint
commission to confer on the iHMuer
with the Fnlted Ktates.

21 Franklin K. Lane, Judge OcorKftOray
out! Dr. John K. Molt appointed foi
tne United Btate* on Mexican Joint
commission.

SEI'TEMUER.
6. Joint Ameilean-Mexican conference

met at New Conn.
IS. A band of Goo to" 1.7(f), led by Villa,

raided Chihuahua City. Fighting re-
ported with Carranxa troo r>s.

NOVEMBER.

23. Vllllstas defeated by Mexican regu-
lars at Chlhuahuu.

24. American-Mexican protocol Binned.
'St. Villifltanattacked Clilhuahua City and

drove out Carranza'M traops

# \u25a0 ICC'EMBEH
L Villlstan driven from Chihuahua City

SHIPWRECK
MARCH.

I. Spanish steamer I'rlm Ipe de Aunturiw

sunk off Han Behustao; over
drowne I.

MAY.
I. Hteainer 8. 11. Kirby wrecked on Lak«

Buperlor, off Eagle J*lver; 'iit drowned
»? Steamer Roan-

jf c,<o foundered
f coast ol

L California; 1

31. Lieut. Shackle
b ,n cabled froit

MUQi tl,e Falkland la
I lands tliat hU

y, exploring »h 11
f?sr , endurance w;u

_ crushed Oct.
I.U.UT. MIAruLKTOS. BIIJ , lmt r

survivors were Icebound on Klephani

h.und.
ai;uu3t.

10. Htoamer Admiral Clark. from, Port
Arthur. Tex., foundored; 21 lives lost

29. Fnlted States armored cruiser Mem

phis iformerly T«nnes*ee» wrecked
In a hurflcar e in Batito Uomlngo har
bor; 30 of the crew dead. 7u Injured.

OCTOBER.

a. Steamer NcrMa lo*t In a storm ol*
Lake Krle. with 2L sailors. The Jamef
l; Colgate also wont down with 21
sailors.

NOVIMnEK.

4. Steamers Retriever and C'onnemarn
wrecked off Iriwli coast; 02 lives lost.

SPORTING
JANUARY.

I. Nick Olanakopulos, Greek ath'ete, wot

the national cross country title by

outrunning limine* Kolehinalnen. ai

New York.
MARCH.

a. jess WIHard outpointed Frank Morar
In a Id round combat lit Madlsor.
H iuare <'? nrclerT, New York.

MAY

2i M'sm) M*d'a UJurstedt retained the Wo-
me < s Metropolitan idnglc* champion-
ship title by defeating Miss Marl*
fluthrie at the Forest Hills tennlr

court. N. V

S>l Friar Hock thre"-year-old. owned b>
'August Itelinont, won the historic
Suburban rare at Relmont park, N. Y

JUNE.
» Oswald Klrkhy defeated Fred Ilerres

hoff f-»r t*ie M< tr ipolib n golf ama
. teur championship. 3 up and 1 to play
*

at Glen Cove N V.
12. Molla UJurstedt **

again won the
women's tenni#*
singles chain Hr
plonshlp over \u25a0
Mrs. lidward
Raymond by V ; %

ec »res of G-0, 6-1. LffiNyy
17. Syracuse won

the varsity 4

miles at Fouth- Tk '

keepsle. Time + i
(Varsity)?Syra- A \u25a0\u25a0 A
cuse, 2-C»; , a,;t«> by American
Cornell, 20:221-*>; P;-e*.n Association
Columbia. 41 (lfl ?..

l-r., rommylva- f 1111 K VANM'
nla. i-.». Junior Varsity?Syra

lumbla. 11:32; IN-nnsylvflnln. 12:061-5
10 Chick tCharles) Kvans won the na-

tional open golfH-hamplonshlp, orte ol

the two greatest golf honors In th«
Cnltcd State*; the third amateur t<
win the American oi»en title. His to-

tal store wag strokes for 72 holes
a record.

AUGUST.

EL The lawn tennis doubles champions
W M Johnston and C. J (Jrinin. re
talne 1 their titles by defeating Mr
I.ougtill'iand Dawson at Forent Hills

N. Y.; scoros, 0-4, 0-7, C-3

\u25a0KPTCMItKR.

4. Welsh, lightweight champion boxet
of the world. «K*f«nded his title al
Colorado fa rings by defeating White
In 2*» r«»un.ui.

I Richard Norrls Williams of Phl'adcl
on the nntlonnl tennis chum

plonshlp \,y defeating WTTTfam If
Johnnton of Hun Francisco at Forest
Hills. N Y Score. 4-0. G-4. 6-2. 6-4.

I. Char les Evans, Jr. ("Chick"), won the
national amateur golf cluitnplonship

by defeating t hutnplon Uol»ert A.
Gurdloer at Philadelphia, 4 up and
3 to play.

#? New York P.n/.cl»all club (Olants) com-
pleted a string of 21 consecutive games
by defeating St. l<ouls (Cardlnsls) In
a don bin header In New York.

(M-Toßia

I. Boston Reil Box cllnchfd American
b-agus t»cnnant

t Uro«iklyn ejlrn hed the National league
pennant.

12. Red Sox defeate«l Hrooklyn In the
Edit and deciding game of the world
series, winning the championship.

31 Ml< higan defeated Syracuse at foot-
ball at Ann *rbor; score, 14 to 13.

Hot KMHicn

11. Ohio State defeated Indlsna st foot-
ball at ('olumbui. 4»» to % Cornell de-
feated Michigan at Ithacs. 23 to 30
Harvard l»eat Princeton. 3 to 0. st
Cambridge drown s team beat Ysle,
II to « aI New Haven. Pennsylvania
and Dartmouth tied, 7 to 7. at Phil-
ada^phla

It. Yale ilefeate<l Princeton, 10 to 0. at
footlwill. lirtjwn l»eat Harvard. 21 to
0. Pt-unsylvunta t>Sht Michigan, 10 to 1.

Nt Ann Ar!-*r.
j 3 Yale (leftated Harvard at New Ha-

ven 4to 3 Army boat Navy. 15 to 7
WUvorm n t't 1 with Illinois. 0 to 0
Chicago lost to Minnesota, 43 to 0.

10. Colgato defeated flrown. ut Provi-
dence. '.A to 0

DCCCMBER.
9 Nntlonnl College Athletic association

met in New York
t

MISCELLANEOUS
JANUARY^

t Oermary assured the Fnlted Stntes

that submarine warfare In the Med-
iterranean would be conducted accord-
ing to the ru'es of international law

10. Germany disavowed the sinking cf
the Lusitanla and promised repara-

tion for American lives lost.

It. Sweden protested against Urltlsh In-
fractions of her commercial rights.

fKIRCA|T.
1. Captive Hrltlsh steamer Appam arriv-

ed as a German prise at Norfolk. Va.

11 German or.ler to sink armed enemy

merchantmen arrived In Washington

17. Tae Cnltcd States senate ratified
treaty with Nl-crorrva for a trans-

oceanic canal roi.te t>» ct st t ;ie l.'nited
States 330 OWH

3. The* Untie.l Stales jrntlfled a treaty

with llsvtl. .««r :mlng a protectorate
over that iojuM'c

?~

9. Germany st ted Tie' V boat i»ol-
Icy against meviC

/j'jit.,
&. The. Kuropcan aide: refuted to flltap

?eizuro of neutral trnils.
If. President WJljton before Joint ncrMon

of confess Cut

\u25a0 " *" \u25a0

find been notified thaf gußmsrfne war-
* fare ngalnst merchant ships must be

abandoned.
26. British reply note defended interfer-

ence with neutrhl trade as Incident to
altered conditions of warfare.

Irish Sinn Fe!n patriots retailed InDub-
lin, seized the postofftce and other
points In the city.

27. British troops recaptured points In
Dublin. Martial law declared for Ire-
land. Sir Roger Casement captured
while attempting to land anna.

MAT.

1. Sinn Felners throughout Ireland sur-
rendered.

3. Irish rebel lenders. Including Pearse,
provisional president, shot In lx»ndon
Tower for treason.

6. Four ex< cutlons for treason In Ireland.
Tlic United Status marines landed In

Santo Domingo to protect the Ameri-

can legation.
Germany agreed to "visit and search"

rules for submarines.
9. .Germany admitted sinking the Sussex

and offeied indemnity.
11. COnnolly, Irish rebel commander, ahot

In I.ondon Tower.

26. I nlte-l States notlfleff Great Britain
that It cou!d no longer tolerate "law-
It n mall Mfii7urea by British patrol

ships on tbe high seas."
JUNE.

5. New United States army bill became

law. federalizing tbe militia and ln-
< reusing tho regular army.

6. Yuan biiih Kul. president of the dhl-
ncre republic, died in Peking; suc-
ceed rd by Vice President .LI Yuan
Hung.

JULY.

1. New f.'tilted States army reorganiza-
tion law I i effect. <0

German rner-
chwjt submarine

jf* Deutsc bland
\ %-c.'cbed Baltl-

more, 10 days
out from Helgo-

land port Her
A /iJu\ captain, Paul

Koenlg. sjated
that his vessel

A was a pioneer
of regular serv-

\u25a0V&itJzHlmtk Ice.
Phuio by American 17. Itur a I credits
press Association. bill became law.

20. Paralysis cases
CATT. KOEMG. jn Mew York
city totaled 2,C00; 457 deatha.

AUOCST.

2. Herman .merr hant submarine Deutsch-

land sailed from the Virginia capes
for Germany.

3. t>.r Itnier Casement, Irish revolution-
ist, h-.n;,p 1 for t"-nson In London.

4. Lieut. ShaciilcUu r. ached Falkland
l.slaixls and reported his failure to

reach Elephant Island and rescue his

crew.
United States and Denmark signed

treaty for tbe cession of the Danish

West Indian Islands to the/ United
States; price f«>.000.000.

I 23. Merchant submarine Deutschland,

which sailed from Virginia on the 2d.
arrived at Bremen. Germany.

SEPTEMBER.
3. 8 hour railroad labor bill algned by

tho president.
7. Deaths from paralysis plague In New

York city reached 2.017.
8. Lieut. Shackleton, antarctic explorer,

landed In Chile with 22 survivors ot

marooned Elephant Island party.
8. 1'43 sank 5 ships off Nantucket.

OCTOBER.

J. German sutrpiarlne U-D3 dropped on-
< h'»r In Newport harbor at the end tif
17 days' run from \Vilhelm«haven.

NOVEMBER.

1. Merchant submarine Deutschland
reached New London, 21 days out of

Bremen.
(J boat r-3 reached home port.

3. Victor Carlstrom broke the American
cross country aviation record by fly-
ing from Chicago to Erie. Pa., 4f>4
miles. In 4 hours and I*l minutes; he

reached New York.
19. Ituth Law landed at New York after

a record nonstop flight on the way
Irotn Chicago of GUi miles,

fl Merchant submarine Duutschland sail-
ed from New for Bremen.

DECEMBER.
2. Bartholdl'a Liberty statue In New

York harbor Illuminated.
10. Tho Deutschland reached home port.
15 United States Steel wage Increaso

schedule In effect for 250,000 employees;
annual total, ICO.Oon.O 1#).

It Partial ecllpxe of the sun; Invisible la

\u25a0 America.

OBITUARY
JANUARY.

t. Gen Grenvllle W. Dodge, noted Fed-
eral commander In the civil war, at

Council Bluffs. In.; aged 87.
8. Ada Rehan, noted retired actress, In

New York; aged 10.

13 Gen Vlctorlano lluerta, former pro-
visional president of Mexico, at El
Paso, Tex.

19. Juannette L. Glider, writer, critic and

editor. In New York; aged 06.

PEBRUART.

12. John Townsend Trowbridge, poet and
story writer, at Arlington, Mass.;

bKcd 89.
22. l»r. Allyn Gorton. "Father of Eugen-

ics." In Brooklyn; aged h3.
0. Henry Joii>es. 'noted author, at Chel-

sea. England; aged 73.
MJCRCII.

3 Carmen Sylva. poet and novelist, dow-
ager queen of Jtoumanla, at Bukha-
re =t; aged 72.

I Jean Mounet Sully, French actor, In

Paris; aged 75.
11. Former United States Senator Henry

Gusxawny Davis, at Washlngtonr

aged &3. *
31. Hubert Burns Wilson, poet and artist.

? In New York city; aged t»4.

APRIL.

4 Geo. NV. Smalley, noted American
Journalist. In aged 83.

MAT.

donna, at New llartford. Conn.;

Mev. Dr. Timothy D wight, former
president of Yale university, at New
Havon, Conn.; aged 87.

27 Gen. J. S. Galllenl. leader of the

French flank attack at the Mame bat-

tle. Sept. 7. 1914, In Paris.
3. Harry Hawk, tbe actor, on the boarrls

at Ford's theater when President Lin-

coln was assaNitlnated? April 14, 1806.
died at Granville, Engla id; aged 79.

It James J, Hill, rallronu magnate, at

fit. Paul: aged 77.
» Col. John Singleton Mosby, noted I

Confederate cavalry leader In the civil

war. at Washington; atted K2.

JUNE.

9. John R- McLean, publisher of the
Washington Post and Cincinnati En-
quirer. ag»»d ?7.

10. Edward 8. Kills, American novelist
and hlxtorlan, at Cliff Island, Me.;
aged 7*

JTTvr.

jggmyw > Mrs. Hetty

wff&Srh*. Green, known as
the richest
man In th s

T world. In New
' W York city; aged

, tl
1 16. Prof. Ells Met-

chnlkoff, noted'
bader lologist.

WUSk w ?IIB Sharer In the
Photo by*American Nobel prize for

Pre*s Association medical re-
.

...

*
.. search. In Paris;

J. IIIR.OMII RIL»:T. -J.
21 James Whltcomb Rllsy, popular poet.

at Indianapolis, aged G8 (about).

AT*OUST.

7 G»»n. D McM Gregg, noted Federal

cavalry leader in the civil war. at

Heading. Pa.; d*«ed Ul
II Gen. C J l'a.ne. soldier and promi-

nent yachtsman, at Weston, Ma*s..
aged W.

Jl John 1' St John, noted prohibition
lewder, nominee for pres'dent In licit.
at Gluthe. Kan.; aged M

SrtTEMBSR.

1 Samuel W Penny packer. note<l e*-
governor of Pennsylvania;

11 Horace White, o'd tirje Journalist. In
New rlfy: r tel H.V

Oen. P.aril W. Duke, brigade leader
under John 1! Morgan, the Confeder-
ate raider. In New York city; aged 71.

17. Beth Low. educator and civic leader.
In New York city; aged

It. Prof. Frank Dempster Sherman, art

teacher and poet. In New York city;
aued K

OCTOBER.

4. M.iJ. William Warner, former United
Btrtes renator from Mlrsourl an«l pa»»t
commnttder l*i ch'ef of tbe G. A. R .
la Enn*as '"lt ". \ nged 76.

William SI. C?.::ye, noted portrait
painter. In New York city; *"7.

31. CliarfeM Tare preacher and ed-

itor. known as "Pastor" Russell, at
Pampa, Tex ; aged C4.

NOVEMBER.

Id Chart** N. FJagg. portrait painter.
J \j\ Ut \XXSr ~\ C2nn -J n C9,

11 Fr- (vnT I.wW;astronomer, at Flag-
staff, Ariz : i: :;ei! 61,

1«. Molly Elliott yMJ.
Seawell. novel- /
Ist aril play- f
wrlfiht.lnWash- W: JWS.
InKttii; aged 56. !*w A' ?* JmH

Henrylt Blerikld- /,
wlcz, I'oli.hriov- » iZnL'
elfnt, author *. T **

and a Polish'

ssuTvrt ~^;banz

Deluge," etc., at JOSEPH.
Berne, Switzerland, aged 70.

17. John .J. Kn nekin. noted landscape

painter. In Boston; aged 16.

19. Capt J. C. Clark, veteran clown, at

Long Branch; aged 85.

21. Franz Joseph, emperor of Austria and
king of Hungary; aged 86.

22. Jack London, author; aged 40.

24. Blr Hiram Maxim, inventor. In Lon-

don; aged 76.
DECEMBER.

5. John D. Archbold, oil magnate; aged
6H.

10. Field Marshal Oyarfla, commander of
the Japanese army In tne war with
Bussla; aged 74.

CONVENTIONS
JANUARY.

17. National Civic federation met In
Washington.

18. Biennial convention of United Mine

Workers of America met at Indian-
apolis.

"% FEBRUARY.

8. First convention of Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States met In

Washington.
> APRIL.

4. National Congress of Mothers met In
Nashville. Tenn.

17. National Academy of Scientists met

In Washington. Daughters of the
American Revolqtlon met In Wash-
ington.

MAY.
16. United Confederate Veterans met at

Birmingham, Ala.

JULY.

1. National Education association met In
New York.

AUGUST.

*9. 60th national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic opened
at Kansas City, Mo.

SNPTEMBER.

17. National conference of Catholic socie-
ties met In Washington.

NOVEMBER.

10. W. C. T. IT. annual convention met at
Indianapolis.

DECEMBER.

26. American Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science met in New
York.

f7. Geological society of America met at
Albany. American Historical society
met in Cincinnati.

On the
Day After

Christmas

OCR
word Santa Claus Is a cor-

ruption of the Dutch San Nic-
olas, and the story of the
original saint from whom the

name and the custom come Is told
In the Encyclopedia Brltannlca as fol-

lows: "St. Nicholas, bishop of Myra.
in Lyclii, a snliit honored by the Greeks

and the Latins on Dec. 6.
"His cult Is as celebrated ns his his

tory is obsouro. All the accounts that
have come down to us are of n purely
legendary character, and <t is Impossi-

ble to find any single Incident confirm
ed historically.

"The main facts of his life are usual
ly given as follows: lie was bishop of
Myra at the time of the ICmperpr Dio
cletlan, was persecuted, tortured for
the faith ami kept In prison until the
more tolerant rel«n of Consluntlne und
was present at the council of Nlcaea.

"It should be observed that this last
circumstance Is Ignored by all histo-

rian and that St. Athannsius. whr
knew all the notable bishops of the
period, never niciilicns Nicholas, hlsh
op of Mytii. The oldest known nionn

ment of the cult of Et Nicholas scemK

to be tho rlihn h of Kfs. I'risen* and
Nicholas hunt at Constantinople li>
the Emperor J.igtlnlnn In the west
the name of St Nicholas In

the ninth century records the mar
tyrs. and churches dedicated to him
are to lie found at tho beginning of the
e.let.viH: century. It is more especial
ly, however, from the time of the re
moval «f his body to Barl, In Apulia,
that his cult became popular.

"The Inhabitants of Barl organized
an expedition, seized Ills remains by
means of a ruse and transported them
to Barl, where they were received In
triumph on the 9th of May. 10S7. and
where the foundations were laid for a
new basilica In his honor. This was
the origin of a famous and still popu

lar pilgrimage. There are nearly 400
churches In England dedicated to St
Nicholas. He Is the patron saint of
Hussla, the special protector of chil-
dren, scholars, merchants and sailors.

"In art St. Nicholas Is represented
with "farlous attributes, being most
commonly depicted with three chil-
dren standing In a tub by his side. Of
the various Interpretations of this none
Is absolutely certain.

"One explanation has been sought In
the legend of Rt Nicholas miraculously
restoring to life three rich youths who
had been murdered, cut up and con-

cealed In a salting tnb by a thievish
innkeeper or butcher In whose house
they had taken lodging.

"A legend of his surreptitious be-
stowal of dowries upon the three
daughters of an Impoverished citizen
who, unable to procure Ot marriages
for them, was about to sell them is
said to have originated the old custom
of giving presents In secret on the eve
of St. Nicholas, subsequently trans

ferred '.o Christmas day.

'"Hence the association of Christmas
with 'Santa Clans,' an American' cor-
ruption of tho Dutch form 'San Nleo-
Inas.' the custom lielug brought to
America by the early Dutch colonists."

When Chri.tma. Com...
While piwlm day. nr. «hort anil cold and

drear.
While nights ere long, the longest of ths

year.

While cruel winter solstice reigns supreme

O'er earth and air. o'er flelJ and wood and
stream.

Glad Christmas comes with glowing heart i
of cheer,

Tbs brightest, bravest day of «11 the year.
-1 indies' Home Journal.

Holiday Season Plants.

Among the rtnl berried plants the
most beautiful of all are the holly

trees and anenbat from Holland; [
shapely ardlslns. brilliant fruited j
Christmas peppers, the old time favor-

ite Jerusalem cherry trees, otahelte
orange, pondcrosa lemon trees, with

their larger fruits of dark and light

yellow, and those pretty little trailing

plants, the partridge berries, grown In
gin is berry Imwla. raised In America.

' £

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

and genneral languor. Get a package of

Mother Gray's Australia lA«af. the peasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, liladder
and Crlnsrr troubles. Wbsn YOU feel sll
run down, tired, weak and without enenry ,
UN* this remarkable combination fnatures

herbs end n>ota. As a regulator It has no
equal. Mother Grsy's Australian-Leaf Is.

Hold by Druggists or sent by msll forfiOcts
sample sent free, xldreas, Tbe Mother j
Gray Co., Le Roy. N. Y. I

World's War Summarized
' Under Many Topical Heads

Great Drive* and Battle* \u25a0 Greatest Naval Battle of

of the Armie* In 1916. the War?Land Combat»
Thirteen Nation* Numerous, Fierce

In the Field and Deadly

WEST FRONT.
JANUARY.

t. Germans sprang a heavy attack on a
five mile front near Tahure, In the
Champagne, on ground the French
captured In September, 1915.

FEBRUARY.

23. Germans began a heavy attack on
the Verdun salient along a 25 mile
front; gains at somo points were 2
miles deep. *

25. Giant armored French fort Douau-
mont, 4 miles from Verdun city and
one of Us permanent fortifications,

captured by Brandenburg Germans.
2fi. Germans captured 6 fortified French

villages In the Verdun salient, with
7,000 prisoners.

29. Germans had intrenched on a 12 mile
front of ground captured before Ver-

dun.»
MARCH.

13. Germany's captures to date at Verdun
were 20,000 prisoners, 41 cannon and
232 machine guns.

17. French rebelled five German attacks
at Vaux, near Verdun.

30. Germans captured Malancourt, in the
Verdun area, but were repulsed at

Dead Man's bill, according to French
report.

ATRIL.

9. In an offensive on a 13 mile front at

Verdun the Germans captured 500
yards of trenches on hill 295, near
Dead Man's bill. No. 301. Assailants

used liquid fire.

MAY.

11. French line held firm and drove back
Germans around Vaux. Germans
claimed repulse of 2 French attacks
near Dead Man's hill.

JUNE.

7. Germans captured Fort Vaux. called
the "key to Verdun," with its garri-

son of 700; also captured Hooge. In
Belgium, making Verdun advance sines

June 1 nearly 2 miles wide.
21. Germans resumed vigorous attacks at

Verdun on both sides of the Meuse.

30. French recaptured Thiaumont (held
by Germans since June 23), but were
driven out by nightfall.

JULY.

1 French retook Thiaumont; lost it at

3 p. m. and regained it at 4:30 p. m.
Concerted French and British drive be-

gun on the north and south banks of
the Somme river; villages and towns

and even miles of trenches captured
oh a 2f> mile front.

France reported
/ ,754 French towns

? nnd communes
destroyed by

captured by

y ?> ' * Germans, 16.CG9
houses destroy-
ed and 15,364

3 - British attack.

Photo by American Halg, centered
Press Association. around L»a Bols-

selle, aiming for
IJEN. IIAJO. B a p a u m e.

French continued attacks toward Pe-
runne. Allies claimed 12,090 prisoner®.

4. Germans retool; "Fort Thiaumont.
5. Germans made counterattacks on the

Somme. b"t were repulsed; also near
Lunevllle, Lorraine. French and Brit-
ish were nluo repulsed at Hardecourt
and on the La Boisselle front.

11. British attack on the Somme covered
8 mile front, including La Boisselle,
Contabnaison, Wood of Mametz and
Troties woods.

12. British captured Costaimaison. Ger-
mans repulsed French south of the
Somme. ,

18. "Germans launched heavy attack on
tho British new positions east of Ba-
zentin and recaptured Delville wood
and Longueval. British attacked at
Ovillers anu Pozlcres.

20. Allies attacked along the froht of 17

miles on the Somme with 200,000 men
tGermnn estimate). At one point the
German flrct line was pressed back 800 i
yards and the salient at Vermandovil- j
less penetrated; elsewhere repulsed. j

EEPTEMDN.T.
20. An','io - French forces captured

Combles, on the Somme front.
OCTOCBR.

24. French attacked on a 4 1-3 miles fro/it
at Verdun, capturing a fort of Douau-,
mont and 3,&0o prisoners. (Germans

captured Douauniont May 24, 191G).

NOVEMBER.

3. French reoceupled Fort Vaux, Verdun.
13. British launched new drive on the

Ancre line 5 miles wide.
DECEMBER.

6. After prolonged bombardment and suc-
cessive attacks at Verdun the Germans
captured the summit of hllfc3o4.

WAR ON THE SEA.
?ANUARY.

7. Germany agreed that survivors on
liners torpedoed would not be sent
adrift in open bouts and that she
would pay for lives lost on the Lu-
sitanla.

MARCH.

5. German sea raider Moewe, after
months of cruising in South African
waters, during which she captured, the
British ship Appam and sank 18 mer-
chantmen, reached home port laden
with prisoners and gold.

24. British steamer Sussex torpedoed and
sunk In the English channel; 55 deaths.

MAY.

5. Germany agreed to modify submarine
warfare on merchant ships.

C. German high seas fleet and a heavy
squadron of the British grand fleet
fought several hours off the coast of
Jutland. The Germans reported loss
of 5 cruisers, 1 battleship and 6 de-
stroyers. British lost G warships and
8 destroyers with 2 battleships In
doubt. British loss of life about 6.000;
German, about 4,000.

OCTOBER.
8. Submarine U-63 sank three British,

one Dutch and one Norwegian ships
off Nantucket shoals. All on board
were saved.

<j .

RUSSIAN FRONT.
JANUARY.

t. New Russian drive in Bukowina cen-
tered In battle for Czernowltz.

MARCH.
tl Russian attack cheeked at Dvlnsk,

with ' enormous losses'* to the assail-
ants.

JUNE.

7. Russia reported tnat Gen. BrusllofTs |
offensive In Volhynla, Bukowina and
Gallcla had netted 40.000 prisoners. 77
guns, 154 machine guns and 49 mor-
tars besides arms and equipment.

James J. Brltt, Republican, closed
the argument In li> own behalf be-
fore the Supreme Court on appeal
from the decision of Judge Adams,
denying him writ of mandamus
against the Buncmobe County Board
of Canvassers, whop* action In count-
ing supplemental votes for Weaver
gave the latter a slight plurality In
the thirteen counties of the Tenth
District and assured his election to
Congress.

BRYAN URGES ADOPTION OF
DRY ITEM BY DEMOCRATS

Washington.?Reforms to which he
hopes to commit the Democratic party
and to see accomplished within the

next four years were outlined by Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan at a dinner-given
in his honor by admirers among Dem-

ocratic officials and members of con-
gress. Nationwide prohlbtion he urg-
ed as most important and other causes

on his list included woman suffrage by

Federal amendment, election of the
president by dtrec* popular vote.

10. Russians captured Dubno, Volhynla; '
33,000 prisoners claimed In the day's

flffhtir.S and ''booty In enormous quan-
*

titles." ?

17. After a long campaign apalnst Czer- j
t nowltz, Austrian capita] of Bukowina, »

the Russians entered the city. It had
. , changed hancla many times since lUI4.

JULY.
29. Russians bro!;o Austro-German line

northwest of 1-utsk, forcing abandon-
ment of pesitions beyond j-lvcr Slok-
hod. which Russians crossed.

£ NOVEMSEn.

12. Austro-Germans brc'ie through the
Russian lines In the lla'.icz section.

28. Gen. BruoHofTs Russian armies began
a drive southward across the Carpa-
thians to succor the Roumanians in

Wallachla.
DEOEMUi-.il. f

7. Russian advapce tfcioss the Carpa-
thians southward checked by small'
reverses In Moldavia.

80UTH AND BALKAN FRONT.
JANUARY.

7. Allies evacuated t!ie Gallipot! peninsu-
la, ieavhig to the Turk* enormoua
plunder. Dritlsh 10-J i.i the campaign
l&O.OW.

~ FEBRUARY.

I 16. Rufsamn captured Krzerum, with 13.-
000 Turks and 3 Ji guns.

IIARCH.

8. British attack on Tigris front repulsed
by Counterattack of Turks. ' British
lost 6,009 killed and wounded.

APRIL.

12. Austrlans In great for bo attacked Ital-
ian positions In the P'.c~zo basin. Tren-
tlno, and were repulsed, according to

Italian report. Italians recaptured po-
sition on Monte Sperone, which the
Austrlans captured on the 11th.

18. Russians captured Treblzond. an im-
portant Turkish town on the Black
sea, by a land and sea attack.

29. British under Gen. Townshcnd sur-
rendered Kui-el-Amara, Mesopotamia,
to the Turks, with about 10,000 troops,
after prolonged siege.

MAY.
21 Italians continued retreat in Trentino.

Austria claimed 23,000 prisoners In the
Tyrol campaign.

JUNE.
1. Italians opened a counter offensive

in the zone of Austria's maximum
effort. May 30 and 31. Result reported
"disastrous to the invaders."

26. Italians began an offensive movement
in Trentino. Austrlans reported in
general retreat.

AUGUST.
9. Italians captured Goritz, the supposed

key to Trieste. Prisoners reported,
20,000. The town had been under fireover a year.

1L Allies from Snlnniki began an offen-
sive northward through Macedonia.

26. Roumania entered the war and attack-
ed Austria In the Carpathians, aiming
to Invade Transylvania. Germany de-
clared war on Roumania.

30. Roumanians forced three mountain
passes into Hungary and captured

r~ Kronstadt, north of Vulcan pass and
an industrial center.

31. Turkey'and Bulgaria declared war.on
Roumania.

SEPTEMBER.

6. Bulgars and Germans captured bridge-
head of Tutrakan, on the Danube, 60miles from Bukharest.

14. Teutonic allies defeated Russians at
Dobrlc,

29. Von Falkenhayn's column surrounded
the Roumanians near Red Tower pass
and destroyed their army.

OCTOBER.

8. Teutons recaptured Kronstadt, Hun-
~ gary, which Roumanians took Aug. 30.

23. Constanza, on the Black sea, Rouma-
nla's chief port, captured by Germans
and Bulgars.

24. Roumanians evacuated Cernavoda, on
the Danube.

26. Danube bridge at Cernavoda was
blown up to check Invading army.

28. Roumania moved capital to Jassy.

NOVEMBEP.

18. Franco-Servians captured hill 1212, in
front of Monastir. Bulgars evacuated
Monastir.

2L Austro-Germans captured Craiova,
Roumania, with heavy booty.

24. Falkenhayn's
army recaptured
Orsova and

reached Alt rlv- ?
_

er. Von Mack- £ 33*
ensen's troops jaf
crossed the Dan- \ J3&* *
übe above Cer- V

26. Austro-German
column of Fal-
ken hay n and (jEN FALKENHAYN.Bulgar-Turklsh-
German column, moving southeast and
northwest, respectively, met in Rou-
mania Go miles west of Bukharest.

DECEMBER.

4. German guns shelled Bukharest.
1 Teutonic allies captured Bukharest,

former capital of Roumania.
7. Gen. S&rrail'a column checked by Ger-

mans in northern Greece. Germans

and Bulgurs won counterattacks in

the Monastir section. Teutonic allies
captWed 18,000 Roumanians hi Walla-
chla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARCH.

SL British orders in council sanctioned
the capture'of neutral ships destined
for a nonblockaded port.

MAY.

26. United States demanded that England
cease Illegal seizures of neutral mails
at sea.

AUGUST.

3. Sir Roger Casement, alleged German
agent In the Irish revolution, hanged
at London.

SEPTEMBER.

21. Greeks In Crete revolted against King
Constantino's rule.

OCTOBER.

16. Allies recognised the Greek'rebel gov-
ernment. »

NOVEMBER.

6. Germany and Austria proclaimed new
kingdom of Poland.

12. Archduke Charles Francis, Au'stro-
Hungarian commander In the field, as-
sumed the reins as emperor and king.

26. Provisional (rebel) Greek,government
f declared war on Bulgaria.

DECEMBER.

t. United States protest to Germany

against deportation of Belgians made
public.

10. New British war council announced.

Official announcement has been

made by Governor Craig that he will
not consider any more pardons or
commutations during his term of of-
fice except in the most urgent cases
where action li imperative.

A soil Burvey map of Union county
has been Issued and is now being
distributed through the malls to the
farmers and business men of the
county. They are being sent out by
the congressman from this district.

Attendance records were broken by
the recent session of the North Caro
lina Tachers* Assembly. A total of
1,023 registered or 63 more than that
of the 1916 session, the biggest reg-
istration up to that time.

Fifteen hundred citizens of Monroe
were treated to a delightful surprise

\u25a0 when they were privileged to hear an
' address by the great Nebraskan. Hon.

William Jennings Bryan, who address-
ed an audience of that size in the Cen-

I tral Baptist church. _

I i i 11 -

Leota Cotton Milk jr

erty For Sale/

By virtue of the powers given
the undersigned in a Deed of
Trust, executed October 20, I9od,

and duly registered in the ollice
of the Kegisier of Deeds of Ala-

mance county, North Carolina, in

Mortgage Deed Book No. 33, page
446,\u2666 ana upon request, in wr.cfhg,

jof the owners and holders of oonus*>
referred to in said Deed of 'lrust,
the undersigned will, on

. SATURDAY, DEC. SO, 1916,

sell at public outcry at the court
I house door in Graham, at 12 o'clock,
'noon,the iollowing described prop-

i erty, real, personal and mixed, to-

A tract or parcel of land situ- *

1 uate in the town of Graham, Ala-
mance county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of the late Mrs.

C. 8. D. Pomeroy, the late E. &.

Parker, Travora Mfg. Company, tne

late R. L. Walker, J. A. and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
J. A. .Long and R, L. W alker, thence

N. 48 3-4 deg. W. 17.70 (mains to
a rock, corner witn Mrs. C. S. D.
Pomeroy, thence N. 2 2-3 deg. JV.
b.50 chains to a rock, corner with
said E. S. Parker and tne Abram

: Russell heirs, thence N. 2 1-2 deg.
E. 8.22 chains to the center of the
N. C. R. R. track, thence with the

center of said railroad track S.
b6 1-2 deg. E. 2.50 chains, N. 87,1-2
deg. E. 2 percnes, N. 83deg. E. 2
chains to the west sidfe of a cul-
vert in said track, thence S. 2 1-2
deg. W. 1.53 chains to a rock, cor-

ner with said Travora Mfg. Co.,
thence S. 62 1-4 deg. E. 2.85 chains
to a rock, also Corner with said

Travora Mfg. Co., thence S. 14 1-3

deg. E. 11.14 chains to a rock, also
corner with said Travora Mfg. Co.
in R. L. Walker's line, thence 3-4

deg. E. 3.79 chains to a rock cor-
ner with said R. L. VValker, thence
N. 88 3-4 deg. VV. 12.85 chains to
the beginning, containing 33.49
acres, more or less.

Included with the above boun-
daries are two small tracts of land
near the southern boundary con-
taining in the aggregate one acre,
which were conveyed by the Voor-
hees Manufacturing Co., a former
owner of the lands, by deeds du-
ly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and lor Ala-
mance county, NQrth Carolina. On

the above lands there is county
road, and said lands are crossed
by the track of the N. C. R. R.Co.

The lands included in the two
deeds of the Voorhees Mfg. Co. are
are not to be sold, and tnis prop-
erty is sold subject to the ease-
ment for the county road and rail-
road track. Upon this real prop-
erty is located the manufacturing
plant, for the manufacture of cot-
ton goods, of tha Leoti Cotton
Mills Company, and this entire
manufacturing plant, including
buildings, machinery and appli-
ances is to be sold.

Terms of sale, CASH.
This the 23rd day of Nov., 1916.

E. S. PARKER, JR.,,
Trustee,

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

Onder and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court ol Alamance
county, made in the special pro-
ceedings entitled Aaron Richmond,
Adeline Richmond vs. /ftnie Rich-
mond, Rudy Richmond, Jennie
Richmond, Mollie Richmond and
Fallie Richmond, the same being
No. 737 upon the special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner will, on

MONDAY, JAN. Ist, 1917,

at 2 o'clock, noon, at the court house
door in Graham, Alamance county,
North Carolina, olfftr for sale to the
highest bidder for cash a certain
tract or parcel of land in Melville
Township. Alamance County, North
Carolina, described as follows: >

Adjoining the lands of C. F.
Cateß, Charles Harris, B. S. Ben-
son and others; beginning at a
hickory tree, corner with said Harris
in Gates' line, running thence N. 7
deg. VV. 8 chs. to the center of Mill
Creek in said Cates' line, thence up
said creek as it meanders 8. 72 deg.
E. 1.70 chs. N. 33J deg. E. 0.20
chs. to concrete bridge, N. 30 deg.
E. 3.30 chs. to the center of old
bridge, thetioe S. 75 deg. E. 1 ch.
to the old road at ford, thence with
the old road S. 10 deg. W. 9, chs.
to intersection of road from bridge,
thence S. 15 deg. VV. 2.55 chs. S.
21J deg E. 6.35 chs to a rock in
W. side of old road, thence S.
deg. 4.15 chs. to road, corner house
lot, thence S. 21 J- deg. E. 2.50 chs.
to rock in Harris line, corner house
lot, thence S. 82£ deg. W. 5 chs. to
the beginning, containing 7 1-10
acres, more or less.

This is a re-sale and the bidding
will begin at $251 60.

This 10th day of Dec., 1916.
W. S. COULTER,

Commissioner.

MILLLEK'HANTISEPTIC Oil,,

Known as

Snake Oil
WillPositively Relieve Pain In Three

Minutes.

. Try It rl«ht now for Kbeumatlsm,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, wire, stllf aud swollen
joints, psins In the head, bade and limbs,
corns, bunions, etc. Alter one application
pain disappears as Ifby magic.

A never falling remedy used internally and
xternally for vougbs, (.'olds. Croup, ttors
broal. Dip tberla and TonsUltls.
This oil Is conceded ro be the most pene-

trating re.iedy known. Its prompt and
immediate effect Inrelieving pain Is due to
the fact tbat It penetrates to tbe affected
parts at once. s an Illustration, pour ten
drops onthe thickest piece of sole leat eruk]

it will penetrate this substance through ana
through in three minutes.

! Accept no substituth n. This great oil Is
golden ieu color only. Every bottle guaran-
teed; 3&c and &0c a bottle, or uiouey ref inded.

HAYE* DRUG COMPANY*

NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATRIX.

Having qualified as Administratrix of tbe
eatatc of Alfred W. Haywood, deceased, late
of 11 w River, Alamance county, North
Cart lina. tins is to notify all ocrsons bavins
claims agaiun lb esUite of Bal Alfred W .
iHaywood, ?.creased, to exhibit sucb claims to
the uu'tcmigned %L Haw Hlver, N. C , on or
before the 15tb day ot December, IVI7, or this
notice willbe pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persous Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to me.

December 1-, IVlti.
:HKH. LOUIHK M. HAYWOOD,

Admiuiatrairix ot tbe estate of Alfred
\v. Haywood, dee'd, Haw Ulver, N. C.

UdecOt

.Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is caused

constipation, as is often the case,
you will get uuick relief by taking
Chambi rlain's Tablets. tab-
lets also improve the digestion. Ob-

tainable everywhere. - adv.


